Due to the University’s recent response to the Coronavirus/COVID-19, International Week 2020 (March 27, 2020 – April 4, 2020) has been cancelled. We know this is sad news for many of you, and the iWeek committee wants to express our gratitude to everyone involved with or making plans to participate and attend our iWeek events.

See below for important iWeek 2020 event updates:

- iWeek Flag Stringing: March 17th (CANCELLED)
- International Cafe: March 25th (POSTPONED)
- iWeek Flag Hanging: March 27th (CANCELLED)
- iWeek Zumbathon: March 27th (POSTPONED)
- iWeek Global Kiosk Day: March 30th (CANCELLED)
- iWeek Parade: March 31st (CANCELLED)
- International Karaoke: April 1st (CANCELLED)
- iWeek Closing Reception: April 2nd (CANCELLED)
- International Dance Competition: April 2nd (CANCELLED)
- iWeek Flag Takedown: April 10th (CANCELLED)
- International Photo Competition (ACTIVE)
- Department and RSO Events (CANCELLED)
- iWeek Sports Tournament (CANCELLED)

On Behalf of the International Week 2020 Committee:

Jessica Biddle – INTO Mason
Jonathan Carmona – International Programs and Services
Ayleen Leonhardt – Student Involvement